
No. 3230 igsiits Wanted Everywhere
This vflrr is g.vxt T„r eo rtav. ami 
1* to abblst ns in s-< urin^

agents to introduce nur 
\> utehes and Jcwelrv, We re
quire ercryone ordering, to cut 

tl.u advertisement out nn.i send 
Sk with their order, agreeing to 
SX ,rv an,‘ malic hales from our 
QA. mammoth entalogne which 
kVli *s sent free- with every 
jxvjjà wauli. tin receipt of fifty
2-VSM rents in postage stamps. 
«H u- it «iiorant.-e of goo.l 
AaA fu.th. we will send tho 

;ea\*\\watch t<i von liy ex
v*1' ‘•■‘•C.t) i>..subject tr>

SÉ'iSBÂTEfSsE
ÇS2k \AL lamnl liaM va.ih.oihrrvs 
J SlX t.SL N it1,,:il 11 JSflil pay nothing.

caso is warrantes! 
solid Ooldoid.aoom- 
position mctnl which 
can not bo told from 
pure gold, except by 

___ exports: it is richly 
M engraved, with Bolhl 
ml cap, solid boar and 
ft crown,UnportodFrench 
Hrcrtsutl and is warran- 
f ted for 20 year». Tho 
movement is a renulne 

imported expansion bal- 
r ancii, quick train, hand 

fitted, ad justed and regulated, 
fully warranted, with fair 

. ... . _ . usage will last a lifetime. Thi-<
Si ynnr last chance to get a $30 watch for $8.87 and one free 
• y«u »°ll 6- Canadian Watch & Jkwki.rt Co., «ai ft 71 
Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Can. Whenever goods are to bo 
lent by mail, cash in full mint accompany the order, as no 
viodfl can be sent by mail, C.O.D. Where cash in full accom- 
lames the order, we «ondfrue a fine gold plated chain. 
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The Imperial Bank of Canada.
Tho Canadian or Dominion Express Co., Toronto.

a

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

TOIE. TOUCH, WflBKMAISHiP AND DURA8ILITT,
>11...JAW H.VAm: * CO.,

BALT£w,E',^ streel'

Washington. $17 i-arket Space.
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ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
FIB,: AND MABINK.

J- jB ^T "R. t<?' i-i’T’r* AQflTiTT
______ Taylor*!» Hank Richmond Ht.

MONEY_
111 w*®T..li- a good imetgiiiio man, or

abr„hrB*SMSit3ï ïff.u Tv:rm*r«.
y m vu 1 Wtlte ni A««!

USL££,

M Ail.

RITÜATIOM WANTED.
A latiy desires a po.11 no.v in
M. prlVHto family. Willing to a*M t 
light house nvk und h» wiug. Halar.t 
much an olj^nt. home. Apply a 
olio Record Office.

I Cal

steady; mixed, medium» and heavy, 4 25 ; 
Yorkt is, 4.2U lo 4 76 ; pige 4 00.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Ohleago, F«b. 18- aTTLE-Receipt* 2,- 

000; m*r|iet nfroug; beevoe. 4 80 to 6 00: 
sU«r«, 3.60 fo 4 70; ».tock*rn end foertora, 2.26 
to 8 40 irxau» 2 40 te» 8.60. Ht g*-Recel pu. 
10,0 K); fiblpmvntw, 6 000; rnwrutt strong; 6c 
higher: mixed and heavy. 8 75 to 4 00; light, 
8 75 to 4.01: wklp4, 8.10 to 3 70. bthetp—Re- 
cell la. 2 000; eiroi'g : native*, 8 50 to 6.80: 
Wentvrv corn 4.75 to 6 75; Texens, 3 80 
to 6 00 ; lambs, 5.00 lu 0 2i.

“LA GRIPPE" OR LIGHTNING 
CATARRH.

Mb. Editor.—“La grippe," or llassiau 
iclhienza, as it ia fanned, is iu reality an 
epidemic catarrh, aud is called by some 
ph)8iciau8 “ii^htuing catarrh," from Uao 
rapidity with which it swtops over the 
country Allow u* to draw the attention 
of your readers to the fact that Nasal Halm, 
as well as being a thorough cure for all 
cases of the oixiiuary cold in head aud 
catar-li, will give prompt relief in even the 
most severe cases of ‘*ia grippe” or ‘‘Rus
sian influenza," as it will effuotually clear 
the nauul passages, allsy irritation and re
lieve the dull, oppressive headache aououi- 
pauying the disease. No family should be 
without a bottle of Nasal Balm in the 
house, as cold in the head and catarrh are 
peculiarly liable to attack people at this 
seasou of the year, and N »sal Balm is the 
only prompt and speedy cure for these 
troubles ever offered the public. Easy to 
use and agreeable. If you cannot get it at 
your dealers it will be sent post free 
eeipt of price (50 cents and fcl pe-* bottle) 
by addressing FulfobdACo.,

Brookville, Out.

on re-

tiORN
On February 1st. at Hasting', Oil., the 

wife of Richard Cju.tuilu, M. L), of a 
daughter.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

»ndc:i not be i 'Id in -oiupetition wtli the- multitude ot low 
U-tt All rt .-eight alum ur |'h uphato n-iwdvr*. hod only i«i 
Ne'w YorkYAL UAKiN<> CO.. ldH W*.l Street,

TEACHERS WANTED.
LaI>Y TBAC’HtCR, HOLD- 
«I or fiilul class certificat.*-, 

hh orgauihl
Ing choir. Loiter* ar-.d tvstln.iinialr, 
ug/alary, to h« addressed to“Teachl»rl,, 

Record, l.oudon.

A CXPHuLIC

capable no t«f acting 
hoir. Lotte 

g‘alary, 
dlior «’at

and t*oti

ll llle 5HS tf

d.lirered to. Borne soy to the home gr.mm. *u » very poor one, 
office, other, to the .peiker, but it 1. .orrv for It, », b. would like to Im.aloe 
cbsraoteri.tla of the .icreil letichi-m ell Liher.l, intent upon me.,are. tending 
which eurround. everything official here to make the lot of the toller, equal to the 
that nobody ha. dared lo a«k those dig lot of the wealthy. The Marq iU of 
nitariea who know. Tnere aro rumor. Salisbury had threatened them with the 
that Juetiee Uiy ha, differed with hi. itubborn redetanoe of the peer. In owe 
colleague» on the moet important point, Mr. (Jlul.tone eh;,aid be relumed to 
but there i. no rewon for believing thie power. Well, they were prepsred for lint 
to be the oa.e. and he thought It would h.ve been botter

The election for the Parliok divi.ion for the Torie. If they had kept thet 
of Glwgow ha» been fixed lor Tue»day, ilnl.ter force In the background The 
»n that the evening of the opening scion ipeiker then paid au eloquent tribute to 
will be oppreeeed by deep nnxiely on Mr. Parnell’» etateemauablp. He .aid If 
both aide» 10 know the newa, and there Mr. Ooeoheu w»e «0 aatlsfied aa ha pre. 
ie certain to beatumultuou, demonelra- tended, with the argument on’the govern 
tion over Iho ligure» wbicu ever way meut’, eide on the Irl.h quaetlon, be. for 
they go It i. a very bard fight, owing hla part, wae equally .atufird with the 
to the ieet that Partick ie a auburb tilled remit, of the b) e elec lour. The Irlih he 
with wealthy rendent» whose «ynspatbie. held, wou:d be d,.esvleg only i f con 
are Tory, and, though the Liberal, will tempt If they did nut show to the utmo.t 
gain votee.it will be a matt, r of gieat their mentmeut again,t the present ad 
•urpriae if they aueoeed in wiping out | minUtrallon 
the whole ad»er»o majority ol 800.

But the most dramalio of tne event» 
clustering about tbi. inaugural date will 
be the monater reoeption to be given to 
William O Brien in London the evening 
of the 12tb. He la to addreaa a mais 
meeting in Holborn, and the prepara
tion» indicate that the occasion will be a 
memorable one It i« O'Brien'» first ap 
pearance at a metropodtan public meet 
log, and the personal interest aroused 
by ni. fainting on the platform in Lied, 
last week, and by hi. whole remarkable 
struggle against physical weakness in 
prison and out, hae made him for the 
time a diatioot hero in tho eyee of the 
Lindon crowd. This fainting fit 
biaagreeablu reminder to bun that there 
are limita to human endurance Hia 
Highly strung and nervou-j tempt rainent 
is untitled for ihe continuous aud heavy 
strain which he puts upon it, and, as a 
result, ho fainted twice in attempting to 
address his audience. The only 
the Irish patriot allows hiai.eif is while 
in a cell. But Irish prisons aro by no 
meacs ccnvali sc. nt ho.n-s.

Resolved, That we tender to hla afflicted 
-laiton» our vlnoere condolence and .am- 

ttby In ttielr »ffl

Mat a
O. M. He waa THS UMI8TAKK8 OF MODERN 

INFIDELS.”
and aa
il tue toe. 

davoied
don a
sen, amow nod oil!Jno K Barrett, ol Winnipeg, haa born 

appointed s Diatriet Depmy for Mani
toba, British Columbia, Northweat Ter 
ritoiy, and the Diatricta of Tnunder Bay 
ead Rainy River In Ontario. Tola 
make» Brother Barrett’, eastern limit, 
Port Arthur.

The Brand Cauncll of the Catholic 
Mutual Bam fit Amocl.tlon of Canada is 
Incorporated In Ontario under the General 
Act of Incorporation.

We have now one hundred end reven 
tern Branche» In Canada and fire more 
reedy to be organ! z;d.

■ Asaeaimenta 1 and 2 have been issued 
wiling lor the payment of thirty three 
death., fire of which are in Canada.

The amount in the reaerre fund of the 
Grand Council of Canada at the present 
tune is $7,668 03

of ou 
fathe,ther and an upright man 

Resolved. That a copy of the above resolu
tion be ei-nt to the relatives of deccaMd, aud 
recorded In ib* minute bonk and a e-py 
Mat to -be Catholic R»co»d

J N UHKKVI.I President pro tem, 
Hkhby PxaasiiH, lt-o Sec.

HU Lsrdshlp the Right Rev. Blihop 
y re, of Charlottetown, P. E I», baa 

$ent the following letter to Bd?. G R 
Nortbgravee, expressing his high appre
ciation of Father Northgraves’ book,
‘ Mistakes of Modern II frills”

Mclnt

Moyel byfl B Ryai, we-onded by Jnbu 
FrrgiU, that the following revolutions of eon- 
dolooee be adopted i.v Branch 19, lnge»*oli :

Where»* our worthy aud esteemed Preel 
deot. R'.bert Kos'lng. hew recently under 
gone the sud affliction of the low* f hie 
beloved wife by the Shern hand of Death, be 
It therefore,

Resol vtd, That the member of this Bran 
hereby earnestly extend lo Brother K- ati 
and family the r heartfelt sympathy in 
tnelr great;io*B, and tf uet that 1)1 vino Provi
dence mu grant them fortitude to recon
cile t.hemselve* to the will "f our Heavenly 
Fa*her in their sad beieavment; and far* 

belt

:
Charlottotovn. P E I,

Feb. 4, 1890.
Rev Q. R Nurthgravea :

Riv. Dear 8ia-Your wmk, •Mis
takes of Modern Inttlels,” was received. 
With my thanks, please accept my 
gratulatiooê oo being the benefactor of 
religion in putting forth a work so well 
calculated to confound the aggressors of 
revealed truth.

Mg
1U con-

tn«rmor« be n
Kesoived Tnat we sincerely condole with 

Bfiiher Kewtlng and f%mliy in their end 
affliction and thatac >pv o! this résolut!-in 
be sent to Brother Keating and family at d 
the offlolal organs of the O MBA, and 
•preail on the minutes of this Branch.

Faithfully vours in Christ, 
Pjctir McIntyre, 

Bishop ot Caarloueiown.
V -'RGllïEâ

The DabltL Exprt$s publishes a number 
of documents showing the secret orgauiz 
atlon of a league to promote cone^lracy 
agalnet Smitb-Bmy, president of the 
laudloroe syndic Ate, acd other landlords 
Th«i documents ask the Irleh people to 
brand ae traitors and to boycott all perione 
dealing with emergency agents whose 
addresses are given They also show that 
b vigilance committee was appointed fu 
every parish to obstruct tha sale of cattle 
that have been cared for by emerg» ucy 
men on farms the tenants of which have 
been evicted.

PUBLIC OPINION.Chatham. Feb 8 1890. 
To the Officer» and Member» ol Branch 8 :

Uknilemkn—Pieate «oo«-pi u«> sl<»<*«re 
thanks mr your prompt payment of $2,000, 
the B«neflc ary in your society held by my 
■on, the late J «me* K Curtis, handed me bv 
your Secretary, as well ae lor your manifes
tation* of sympathy during his li 'nese 

Yours re*pectfully,
Mrs James v'aruol.

An Impress!re Ceremony. Here is what the Woodstock Sentinel 
Review ot 8:h inst. says of the attacks 
of the Free Press on Aichbiehop Cleary. 
Toe Sentinel- Review ia one ol the ablest 
and most liberal dailies in Ootaiio;

“The London Free Press continues to 
slat-h away with simulated fury at the 
devoted head of Archbishop Clesry. It 
is only recently that our esteemed cotem 
has let the world know its opinion of His 
Grace. It is a pity that circumstances 
should point to a close connection bo 
tween its present opinions aud party ex
igencies. Archbishop CJ« a"y is n good 
Conservative and a warm personal and 
political friend of Sir John A Macdonald, 
whose lieutenant it is W R M «reditb’e 
proud boast to be. Mngr. Cleary is 
one of several Catholic prelates whose 
aid, up to a couple of months ago, 
Mr. Meredith expected would enable him 
to defeat Mr. Mowat But it seems that 
Mr Meredith’s desire to pl*y to the 
O aege gallery an i the Equal Rights 
party made the Kingston prelate suspie 
ious of him and this prevented ibt- 
cirrying out of the 
scheme that Mr. 
his followers had in view. Having 
failed tn for oik g the alliance they hop'd 
f ir, if cow suits Mr. M^odlth and bia 
party to howl at the Catholic b'ihops and 
ihe Oath.«Ile Church The Free Pre*a pays
a poor tribute to Protestant intelligence 
in Western Ontario when it attempts to 
aroaee prejudice by holding up to odium 
a prolate whose Influence It and i’s leader 
would be very glad to secure It will bu 
a good time lor Canadians when the 
traders in sectarian prt jidlce will bccjino 
an tx'.ioct political epi-c ee.”

On Thursday morcing St Mary's 
church, St. Catharines, was filled to its 
utmost capacity by the sorrowing mem
bers of the congregstion, the occasion 
being the grand Requiem High Mass for 
their lamented deceased pastor, the Rw 
Father Heggerty. The Mass, a sol# mo 
and Imposing ceremony, was celebrated by 
Vicar General Rooney 
Archbishop), aseia ei by 
ll?ar. of Thorold, as deacon, and Itsv. 
Father M:Phtl!ipi, as sub deacon ; with 
Very Rsv. Fathers K rites and Walsh 
in attendance. Rev. Dean Harris de 
llrered th» fune>al diec urse, aud a 
grander dleplsy of eloquence has not in 
many years been b«*ard in this city. 
The eloquent gentleman avoided all doo 
trinal points and technical references, 
delivering a touching tribute to the dead 
pastor, moving his heners to bursts of 
audible sorrow, while tears filled bis own 
eyes, his emotion at times nearly over
powering him It waa a masterpiece of 
oratoriou display, the more at! cling a* 
the reverend gentleman whs unooncciou* 
of the effect it produced, b;«ing wrapped 
up in th» pathetic terms with which he 
paid acknowledgment to the merit and 
piety of his co laborer. The body of 
the deceased priest remained in slate iu 
8t. Mary's until Friday evening

From an early hour crowds were 
flocking to the littie church Tbe death 
of this good priest caused as much 
mourning in the homes of his parishion 
era aa if a member of the household had 
been snatched away by the dark angel. 
Long before the hour an nounced for the 
removal of the remains to the Grand 
Trunk station lor carriage to Mon* 
treal, where the final interment 
would occur, the little <h»pel 
was densely packed, all testify, 
iog to the loss sustained in a true friend 
and counselor, whose advice often guided 
aright many m mb»ra of hia flock. Toe 
body was clothed in full vestments, 
having a gold chalice in the clasped 
bands, with a bereita on the head The 
casket was of red cedar, covered with 
fine black broad cloth, and heavily 
molded. The handles were of solid 
silver, with a gold oros» in the centre of 
each. A silver plate on the casket bore 
the following inscription ;
B*y. Charles Jobei h O’Hagqerty, P. P., 

Agkd 34 Yearb 
Requiescat tn Pace

The Interior of the cottia was hand
somely upholstered In estln ; the outside 
cose was p dished oak, With massive sliver 
handles and silver corners, the Interior 
being lined with violet plush.

The C M. B A, to th j city branch of 
which the uecves u belonged, w»« repre 
eented by large delegations from Nhgara 
Falls, Thorold, Merrltton aud Port l)*l- 
housie, while the local branch turned out 
to a man.

The pallbearers were Messrs. J. E 
Lawrence, Cent. John Sullivan, W. J 
Flynn, M. Sullivan, T, Durnlu and John 
Nestor.

Notwithstanding

At a spécial meeting of Branch 8, held 
Deo. 22ud. 1890, the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted :

Whereas It bun please; AKn’ghty God In 
His Infinite wisdom to call from emongs* 
us our much esteemed and worthy Brother, 
James E Cauls, arid by his death this 
Branch h*s lost a devoted member,

Rueolved, That, while humbD submitting 
to he will of Providence we cannot refrain 
from « xpreseiug the »orr w we feel iu the 
lose we hawe *un alued. and of tHiiuerlng to 

elalives our heartfelt sympathy in their 
sum bereavement ; be It further 

It9fcOlv-d, That our charter be draped 'n 
mom oing and p a>ere be offertd for the re- 
pose of bis soul at our regular meetlugw for 
three mouths.

(repr«8«*nting the 
Kjv Father flul

O BRIEN AT LEEDS.
Mr. William O Brleu was received %t 

Leeds with an euthusia ie demonstra u 
ol the Llberul party He predicted 
tie policy of calamity toward Mr Pura 
aiàd the Irish nation would recoil upon its 
inventori and the enemies of the Irleh 
cauao. Ha cuuld perceive, he eaid, that 
the conscience of the English people was 
turning, like the needle to the pole, 
toward the policy of j intice, kindness aod 
peace, wherewith Providence had inspired 
Mr Gladstone Mr O’B len w*3compelled 
by weakneti to stop hie speech.

TANNER SENTENCED
Dr. Tanner, member of the Ilonee of 

CjuiBKtnu for the middle division of Oork, 
hae b«:en sentenced to serve three month* 
m prlion, or to find two sureties of ;£100 
each, f >r atterlag alleged threats egaiufet 
Soiith Barry, head of the Undlord eyndi 
clt®V w^° bia evicted neatly the whole 
of ltpperary town and large numbera In 
the surrounding district. Dr. Tanuer haa 
appealed.

was a

hisST

W- j. McRenbr. Rec. Sec.
IrumlaK Feb 8ib, 189). 

>R —The follow un resjlutions 
at a mestlng of Branch 11, Dun- 

«v«nmg :
Y'jms truly,

T. A. Wardell, Rec. 8tc 
Wharcas It has pldfised Aim Ighty God In 

H m Infinite wisdom and goodue** to taao 
from us our oRU4f*med and worthy Trea urer, 
Brother Cornelius «’Connor, aud 

>Vhere*H by hin d*ath this Hranch 
the lue* of u true and faithful friend, uie 
wlf« a kind and devoted husband, and his 
culldreu a foad and loving ta her, iherefora

Rasolved, That the 
n. m. B. A. tender r 
their *lnn**re sympathy In t 
of their $ ft!lotion, and be It 

R eoiveo, That this resolution be published 
In the Io.:al papers, elso In the ofllalit; 
organs of ihe C MBA , and entered lu ih» 
minutes of this me-tlug and that a copy be 
sent to the bere»ved family.

The Ed 
were passed a 
Uas, held just

DIT
ed

OLD LINE TORIES
r.ro furious ov«r the report that Mr. 
Uoschen iotends recommending that a 
pin of the treasury mrplus be devoted 
to free c ducat ijn. Toe Siaudard
devotee a savage leader to the drnuuoi 
ation of the idea, declaring that there is 
no difli-rence in principle between pro 
vidiog the pour with gratuitous kuowl 
edge and providing them with gratuitous 
bread, boots and blank, ts 
it exclaims that tne character ol the 
Eciglisd people ia certain to be fatally 
n jured if these demoralizing doctrines 
ol free educa.ion are ever carried out 
upon a large scale, a view which will be ot 
help to American readers in forming an 
id**» wnatihe the Tory party in England 
re ally is like. A pronunniamento ot thie 
eon may ponsibiy scare Mr Got-chen out 
of his plan, but it is more likely that 
it will be presented, and that alter im
memorial precedent the party whip will 
be applied to compel the Tories to pass 
it. Tnia m:ty not. however, hsppt-n tora 
long time yet. Things move here with 
Listoric slowness. It will be thirty years 
next month einc.i a select committee of 
the II iuse of Commons made

nice little 
Meredith and

members of Bianoh It, 
hla wife and cbCdrsn 

the ead hourthis 
further Further on

Parnell’s call
Mr. Parnell has leiued a circular calling 

thu attention of his folio weis to the open 
iog of Parliament. He writes to them 
thtt ln bis judgment couelaut and uore 
uaitving atteaiion to their parliamentary 
duties will be especially necessary in the 
coining cession, because opportunities 
certain to arise for rendering effective 
service to the Irish cause.

St. Catharines, F*b.8lh, 1890. 
At the regular mewling of Branch 10. St. 

Catharines, held on the 6th the following 
resolutions were ui-antmoaelv paus' d :

AMnihw MOD in ai.i), Rec. rtec. 
It whs moved bv J. E. Lawrence, aud sec

onded by U. A. tiegy,
Where** H 'sus pi. ast-d the Almlght 

Creator and Giver of all, to take from us nur 
klnd bearied and worthy Biother, Rev. 

nr O’Hagartv. aud whereas oy bis death 
Branch looses a sincere and faithful 

ml st. Mary’s parish of this city it 
uud exemplary pastor, therefore

A Successful Young Canadian —One 
of the smartest youo-i lawyers of New 
\ork is James C. M Eacuen, laie o’ 
Cnalotteiown, P. E. I, wnosecilices are 
situated at 24 Park 
Thirty Sixth utreet (east) 
bis law studies wnen but nineteen years 
of age, and ever sine», low in his 
twenty-sixth year, pushing 
to the tr nt, he has now a very large 
practice, and is counted on* ol Now 
York’s smartest lawyers. He is a 
prominent man among mo Ta many î tes. 
He has lately been ekcled cnief of the 
N. Y, daledomau Club, the largest c ub 
of its kind in America. The club ia in 
•*xifltence nearly fifty years. Mr. 
M(E*cben has the honor of being the 
youngest man and only Catholic that 
has ever held this high position. We 
congratulate him on his success, and 
wish him along and happy career.

atetheY.
UH

Fathe 
this L 
friend 
devote 
be It

Resolved, That the members of Branch 10. 
At Catharine*, tender hi* ag-d mother, sis
ters a d cousins, their beam 
In t.he»e the <ia>s of their m 
to God to guard and 
holy keepluiz ; amt be 

Resolved, That 
on tne minutes r 
llshed lu the offl 
of the ea 
relatives, 
thirty days,

J. M

Placo and 221 
He finished.. THE CATHOLICS OF SCOTLAND.

i or Krnr 
d motbe 

felt sympathv 
eir sorrow, and prsy 
direct them In His

; t"es« resolutions b^ spread 
»f this Branch and be puo- 

official organ, aud that a o pv 
be presen -.ed to his bereaved 

draped for

Committee.

Ottawa Citizen, Jan. 27.
“The Catholics of Scotland” Is the title 

of a volume cf 872 ueges, treating of the 
history of rhe Catholic Church in Scotland 
from 1593 and the extinction of the 
Hierarchy ten yeais later, down to the 
death of the well known Bichop Cariuthere 
i” 1852 bt tbe Rev. Father Dawson, 
LL D , of this city. The author states 
In his preface that the "ketches wr.lch make 
up the volume origlualJy appeared from 
w-ek to week In the columns of the 
Catholic Record, and that it wae o wing 
to the exoress-d Wishes of many persons 
of Scottish origin that he undertook the 
responsibility of publiehing them in their 
present form. After a battled petutal of 
thii book, we are not surprised that such 
wishes h*ve been expressed, for the 
interesting and excitivg events of that 
momentous perl d are recounted with a 
graphic simplicity of style which can 
hardly fall to arrant the attention of 
the reader, D ctur D iwson has shown 
gttiRt industry in collating such a mass of 
Interesting matter, and no small literary 
nkill in tbe manner in which he has 
condensed aud classified it. The book 
will probably be bought by most educated 
Catholics In Canada of Scottish descent as 
well at by those of other dtscent and 
creed, and ther«fore we may hope that 
the courage and cuterpiiza display ed by 
the author publisher will meet with 
something like an adequate reward The 
bo k can bj procured through uny book- 
stdlor.

himself
a report

m favor of opening tbe British Museum 
m tbe evt-nieg, aud theue good people, 
who pridrt themselves ou their energy 
and executive ability, have this week 
begun to admit the public to the 
turn during evenings.

THE PARNELL CASE
The P st save ou the Parnell case: 

While it was n t d -ubted that the Times 
would 1 -so Its case, yet the array of 
eel had raised hopes that some extenuat 
iug circutodtancea would ba brought cu . 
Ae this course was not taken, we are com
pelled to admit that the result is a shuck 
to public cut fideuce.

The News understands that Mr Parnell 
will receive not only the costs legally re 
coverable hut the reimbursement of the 
whole expense he h<s Incurred'ia the 
matter. The conclunion ts as satisfactory 
as It la startling Tne public *iow only 
awaits a ministerial apology, the makiug 
of which common cour^e-y should dictate.

The Chronicle says the acceptance of 
smaller damages ibnu a jury would have 
awarded is a proof of genuine modéra, 
tion, for which Mr Parnell is entitled to 
credit

The Telegraph says ills impossible not 
to condemn tbe m-gligence of the Times 
in becoming the dupe of a disreputable 
rascal Tne settlement ia satisfactory 
and should bo taken to heart by both 
parties, and the presen( session might 
afford » digmfi-d discussion of a great 
question without the descent to person
al! ties.

It fur

°ïï mus-so our charter be

S. CCARRON.
John HULLIVAN 
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Election of vflicers.
Branch 12, Berlin.

President,, Louis voi. Nenbroun 
Fret VioH pr#-sldent, Joseph Fehrenbach 
Bhc.uki V'Ch P'os, John Wlnt.emieyer 
Vreasur» r, Jo»«ph Wint.erbalt.
ReumUluK dec, Johu F etumpf 
AasUtBut H-crelary A ex von Neubronn 
FIuhlcIuI Secretary, rhomas Tracy 
Ahslhtant Financial Sec, Allis Baner 
Marshal, v'rank Hesee 
Guard, Nicklaus \Velh 
Trustees, fur two years, Mark* Frank, 

Fra» k von Neubronn aud Valentine 
Schwinn ; lor one year, John Wlutermeyer 
and Henry Lang.

Branch 86, Port La mb ton.
Spiritual Aoviser, R-v N Dixon 
Chancellor. P J Gibioy 
Preside l John McCarron 
First Vice President. Geo W Downs 
Second Vice P.esldent.. M L O’Leary 
Recording -<eeretary Nicholas Hall 
Assistant, Recording H-o James O’Leary 
Financial H.-crtitary, Rioha d Cauo 
Treasur- r, J-ihn Hennlgan 
Guard, D L Goodwin 
Marshal, Ohas Ridxe 
Tr us tut s Ja* O'Leary and N Hall.

couu

The Good Work of Separate Schools, 
—Toe parish ot Wooittlee, in tbi. 
Diocese, has had a Separate school since 
1874. It was started with three pupil*. 
One of the vestries was tue school room
for two years Then the trustees built 
a brick uchool house, with tho co-opera
tion of the priest*. 'It is now in a most 
fl mrishirg condition. Three 
passed ike High School examination in 
December last, at the town ot E-aex. 
ISlI^n Trudeil, who ob’ainwi the highest 
number of mark 
lee pupils Ia 1888 when the July ex
amination came off, WoodideeoctifKil had 

successful pupils, when Joseph 
Fuerth obtained tbe higavst marks, 
Woodslee school has bad souo'1 excellent 
teachers. Miss Marie E LiMirabehas 
•aught tbe school six and a naif years. 
She resigned in June lost. Mies Mary 
M. O Connor is the present teacher, and 
is giving excellent satisfaction.

pupils
tha threatening 

weather the route of tha cortege frjm thu 
church to the Grand Truak was lined with 
onlookers, while tho concourse itsalf 
quite large.

The bidy wae placed on the 5; 17 train, 
for Montreal,Oapt. J.>hn Sullivau accom 
panyiug the same on behalf of the C M. 
B A. Thus were tho final melancholy 
honors paid to a good man, a z al us and 
devoted priest and a sincere filend lvav- 
itR the pariah of St Mary’s on the hill to 
biwatl the loes of one whose chief car 
their temporal prosperity aud religious 
conduct.

p, waa ono of th* Wjola.waa

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.
Ever, body ia preparing for tho open- 

ing of Wtial promises to be the moat 
mtereeiing ecsaion of Parliament lor 
many your» next Tuesday. Paruellitee, 
Uladstouiana, Tories, every party, with 
the exception, perhaps, ol that puny 
aggregation of nondescripts, known aa 
Liberal Unionists, whose leader, Mr 
Joeeph Chamberlain, hao buried himself 
in Egypt, have their plana laid The 
decision of the courts in the suit of Mr 
Parnell ugainut the London Times has 
infused n, w hop» into the Parnellites’ 
heart». It ii tbe unanimous opinion of 
the leaders here that the Tories will 
concede anything tbe Parnell party 
demands in regard to ihe report of the 
parliamentary commission. Forward ! 
is the watchword and home rule the end 
looked for in the very near future. Mr. 
Gladstone has gone up to Ux 
ford to live in bachelor

e wa»

Ifean Wagner Colletts Postage Stamps, 
etc.,

Ten following circular speaks for itself, 
and afiorda all our readers an opportunity 
lo still further participate in tbe merits 
of the good work in which the

The Daily New» atates that the Par. 
nell case was settled on Saturday, and 
that counsel lor the Ti „es suggested 
the course which was adopted.

M HI COMMENT».
The London Star (T. P. O’Oonnor’s 

paper), in an article on the victory of

Df r yr IWiDd'°f.°n‘h Canada,
stated his character in the face of a ,') R 1R—1 a™ collecting cancelled 
tribunal packed by his enemies on the P BU,mP\of aU descriptions, in 
treasury bench If he had S to ‘»n(1 revenue stamps, old postal cards, 
tablish his case he ™ Jvè en^loP'-« ”jlh Potage stamp printed 
quitted the House ol f'nmmnn. o° ‘hem (at least the front par t on which 
Having succeeded be rn.^t h -ddresa written), wrappers with stamp
re?n:t»8,ed wTh appropriate hono» onlr,h"?' *"* °f broke"
The Star further sais that th! ?0"n bauks' wblch are entirely value
of Mr W H Smith, the gov^m.n’t Or^enA™ ,um ^ ^

X" . thZ acqolttlug1 m'i Pa,° g°°d"

lull of tho Chare,» insdc setiurt hint aud ‘be better ; but the recent are aUo 
summoning Mr. Walter, oroprletor of the aeCt'Ptab 9 Tb® »‘ampa should as much 
Time.-, to tho bar of the H jusa for a etsve Posalble ”ot bH tom, but cut from the 
breach of privilege. 8 envelopes, leavmg anout 10th of an inch

The Dublin Freemen’» Journal oall, betoi^èd * I>aPe' ““ er0Und’ ^ 
the denouncement In Mr PainHl’» action IV mr-»rea ^
-The Time»’» Sedan.” Nothing In hie. . li-mh!0 h°“d w"lb® aesialaDce °* 
tory, It asy», 1» more craven than the a tow other chemable peraone, gather for 
cjurse of the Times me* y0m PrIvattt individuals and busi

Tue Pall Malt U<xetto aava that Mr D<'S‘ hr.m9 ,wltbm *our reach, as Urge an 
Parnell hae won a complete viotorv" nm0lV1lt 0 .lbee9, Ta|ueless goods aa 
both morally aud materially. He wih b'yZr ri ,7,1 ’ ‘h®™ l°m6
carry a conqueror’s prestige into tbe °>ParMPst
investigation mio the chargea ag.iuat -itflard far your trouble, you will
him which will be demanded from Par

Times, aaye that tbe**rimes'w” o^’ly pay • Wll‘biD8 >’ou Go^fl blessing, I remain 
ordinary costa to Mr Parnell andth« alccerciy voura in Giriat,Mr. Parnell i, not re™’ from the J T' Wa0S88’ P P ■ Dean,

payment of the interlocutory. Windsor, Unt, Canada.
In addition to the taxed costa iu the We hope all our readers will collect 

Parnell case the Time, newspaper will j »H ‘he cancelled stamp-, etc, in their 
nave to pay the whole cf the acluil ex- I various localities, aud forward them to 
penses and loss. j Dvau Warner as directed It will take

I \t “''“LEY 8 COMPLIMENTS 50 pounds of these, comparatively sp«»:k
wcom it will he 1 'ikM0*1 ’P-161”»! 81 Liverpool, mg, worthless goods to keep one ooljy.d i
weorn it will be eaid the Marquis of Hartlngtou’s pro- orphan for a year. 1 j

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
Resolutions of Condolence.

Perth, Feb :$ d, 1893 
meet! SiJM.WBssES

EESkSF"».™
stBïftjS'iS-ntï.M Suüi AS!

flTx'MMhbul«m.Tco'toim 'tou 6 00 10 8 0"i

tn,7V P5 10 85’ tteese, lb. 7 tu 7j ;
n lb31610».11 ’ larke 8 **»oh 80 to 1.76. 

wlC -‘1lh.er nhy «»roas*, 4 50 10 6 25; muv 
/ lu 8; by carcass, 7 to 8 ;

lamb, lb 8 to 9, veal by qr., 7 to 8; veal by 
c*rcH8*. 6 It. 7; pork, perewt., 6 00 to 6 60; 
p «rk, per qr, 7 to8. '

VkGE f aBLEm-—Potatoes, per bag, 70 to 
,, J/uri‘1pi per nag 30 to 40; ouloue. iwr bag, 
100to 1 2o; Mp »nihti o .lons, per bag. 150. 

LtVR d u ’K —Mtlch cows. 35.00 to 45.00 ;

At tbe regular 
Perth, the loiiowlog
ence , were read auu pat-ned ou motion of 
Brother B. J Uouway, seconded by Biother 
James Hartney :

Ut-Ht ivui. That whereas It ha 
Aim1j<biy Goa to remove bj detun 
of our et-leenitd Brother, J. Horan, 

Resolved. That the members of Bt.
Branch ot C. M B. a. tender Brother Horan 
and iHrally our sincere r-wnpathy m the end 
bereavement which It ! as pleased the will of 
Divine Providence lo Inflict on 1 hem. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
1 sent to Brother Huron aud published iu 

the Uatholio Record and the C al. B. a. 
Monthly. John doyle, Rec eec.

ng of Hruncu 89, 
ilulloiie of condol rev,

gentleman ia engaged, without any other 
expense than a postage stamp or two :

a pleased 
the father

Perth, Ftb. 8id 1890 
At tbe regular meeting of Branch 89 

Perth, the n llowlng resolutions 01 
enoe were read and passed on m 
Brother B. Conway, seconded 
James Hartney :

Resolved, That where 
Almighty God to remove 
of our esteemed Brother,

Resolved, That the me 
Branch ot C. M. BA 
Adam* and family our 
the sed bereavement wli 
the will of Divine Proyl 
them

Resolved. That a copy of these rrs. 
be given to Brother Adams and publ 
the catholic Recoud and the (’ M. B. 1 
Monthly. John Doyle Rec. Bee.

by Brother

00
oth , . aeclusion

and academic meditation until Parlia 
ment meets. A suite of apartments in 
his old collcgfl o! All Siuls has been 
turued over lo him, and, though he di 
in tbe hall, it is understood lor the rest 
that hia privacy will not be intruded 
upon. He declined to receive an address 
from Ihe Liberal Association of the 
university because he desired absolute 
immunity from speeches, but strong 
pressure is being brought to bear to get 

.... , , - him to aitend a nou nartisan meeiine
DKAaB.R-WinyonTlcdlymJn't'beto!. "ext we’k ‘he Uxlord Union, the 

lowing resolution, which waa gassed ai ihe famous debaling society of which hew»«

lïï!dTi0182& From lbh ca!m andoblige the members of U. M B. a., tironch ecû0‘aB“0 fette.it the old man will
,0!n moved by Rec B«. Henry Pearson, ^r'anYtier it? 80 impelU'
eeoonded by Brouter u. N. DisnunterN, 009 1 heroe attack on the mintalry,
whH>KN, it has aet-tned good to Almignty wilh Liia lean fore-tinger nointinc in

u,t. emed President V. Btidard, and, Ht1(* W11h Willi cheers ot tho Ivieil
Whereas, ihe Intimate relations held by bora punctuating hia periods

r/lTpreer roatw:, "i^ub^Lc,‘“"rec^ro ! . <* poh'.mal Excitement

onr feelings ol rt-grtl at his loss, therefore lDcreaee »8 the time for tho meeting of
bejltsolved, That we deplore the loss of onr I in anil
wtuth> Prteldvnt’s faihtr with Uoep fooling * nitre unceitainiy an to whut tho report 
if ngrtt tofiened only by the our.Adent of 
bore that his spirit la with those having 
fought the Rood tight here aud are cij^ylng 
peiftct hwpplLees lu a btlter world.

as It Iihb pleased 
by denti the sister 

Peter John Adorns, 
mborsof 8t. John’s 

A. tender Broth 
sincere sympathy 
rhloh It uRs pieai 

In Ulo

uee
llv

l°n

EsEHSiEilS
extra, 41 to 42; No 3, 35 37; peas No'2, 68 to 60; oats. No 2 27 to 29; flour, exfra’
3.66 to 3.60; straight roller 3.U0 io8 85; 'bakers, 400 to 4 59

uence to

olutlo
Ished In

strong

Montreal, keh 13 -FLOÜR-Recelpls and 
sales none ; mav.et dull and unohauved • 
grain aud provision., nominal. Stocke ne,é 
i?l.«.ni0r^lu8:- Vheat, »,8 648 huOi ; corn, 
24 603 hush. ; pea* 264 ( 92 bueo. ; o«tA 115 051
flU™n,'isr,,;j5T.m6™ nu"" ! ry»,a8,IMbu.n ;meal* X?'* ; °almeBl’ 1''li

BÜKPALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, N. Y„ Feb. 13.—flATTLE— 

Offerings, six cars; mostly western cows 
odd ots; o e load of Ugh', butcher»’ 

?h J J**! 3 5», but they were choice 
davïs prhioe°*dd 1018 ptddled out ul 1881 Mou- 
« ^ AND LAMBb—Offerings 22 ca
including n deck of Cnnada iRrabs; go- 
S’rung and higher ; common, duil r-ud we»k • , 
extra sheep w„rtb ,1(1°, r„„ ce .o prl,,."™ 7,i ’ 
î"6”°l !•<”» to clinic -, 5.SO to 6.75 : <>n la I 
lamb., 7 10,- MichWcn lmo, «75 to 7 00 ■ I 
cuoirte to prime. 6 60 to 6 80 ’ |

HOG-—l’wen* y 1 
weaker; p’ga dull

mem

r,i':

THE PARNELL COMMISSION 
is like, aud even as to

five car« on sale ; Yirkeva ! 
d lower; other grades 1aa

' 1 " ^>.1
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EDITORIAL notes.
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tremnndous dillcrcncc itWbat »
makes if tbe Mail ox happen» to be 
gored. When Wm. O’Brien visited 
Toronto e few years ego half a doam 
line» appeared in that journal in

the riot that then occurred.

ei
la
di

refer. h|

Eenee lo
Thousand■ of ill-behoved, well-difaned 
rowdies made an attack on Mr. O’Brien 
and a few companions aa they emerged 
from tho Roaein House. Rocks llew in 

every direction and many persona were 
injured, while Mr. O’Brien's life was 
sared by his taking refuge in a small 
shop behind the Roasin Hcuse, which 
place he finally succeeded in entering 
by climbing over a high wall. Brtore 
this happened, however, scenes quite as 
disgraceful occurred in Queen'd Park, 
when thousands of well-educated ruf
fians, together with thousands of the 
untutored element, gave a brilliant ex
hibition of the manner in which free 
epeech would not be permitted by 
people who are forever boasting of their 
liberality and love of fair play.
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In the Mail of last Thursday appeared 

an editorial article of over a column in 
length, dealing with the riot in Hull. 
The production is of the whining order: 
This person and that person is to blame- 
freedom of epeech is outraged—it 
lamentable and disgraceful proceed
ing—do we live in a free country or not Î
__end plenty mere of the same sort ;
but the climax ia capped in this precious

4 (
t»

i
was a I

l

1
<

morsel :
“When Mr, W. O'Brien came here 

from Ireland a year or two sgo it was 
well known that he would

i
I

perfectly
utter opinions that were contrary to the 
sentiments of many of our cilizena 
The authorities, however, were prepared 
to protect him, he said hii say, ana was 
the victim of no outrage."

A close study of the manner in which 
the Mail refeis to the O'Brien case will 
reveal a very neat specimen of news
paper quibbling and dishonesty, 
indeed, ie it “that toe authorities wero
prepare,1 to protect him,” but equally

true ia it that they either would not or 
could not do so. “He said his Bay," but 
such was the din raised by ihtGrango mob 
that those who were within a few feet oi 
the speaker could not understand what he 
said. In slating that Mr. O Brien “w«s 
the victim of co outrage," the Mail 
squarely lakes issue with tbo truth 
The whole world, save those who read 
only the Mail, knows that Mr. O'Brien 
waa the victim of outrage, and that hia 
life was not taken was not owing to any 
willingness on the part of the Urange 
mob to spare him

True

,1

It is regrettable that some of our Cana
dian dailies which circulate very exten
sively amongst the people are frequently 
guilty of dishonest utterances of this 
kind ; and we cannot hope for a solid 
foundation of good feeling amongst ell 
clastes of the community until public 
opinion stamps wi'-h tbe disapproval of 
contempt all newspapers conducted on 
such base and hypocritical lines. Not 

word have we to say in extenuationone
of tho conduct of the rioters in Hull. 
They should be arrested and punished 
in a manner most severe—in a manner 
that will for all time prevent a recur- 

ol such discreditable scenes. Therence
Catholic people of Outsrio demand jus
tice, equal rights, fair play, free speech, 
etc., and they demand at the same time 
that a like condition of afiaira prevail aa 
regards tho Protestant minority in 
Quebec. It must be borne in mind, 
however, that a riot in Toronto ia juat aa 
aerious a matter as a riot in Hull or 
anywhere else, and that, if complaint 
can be made of inactivity on the part of 
the Hull authoritiea in euppressing the 
riot, complaint can be ma le with equal 
force against the authorities in Toronto, 
who have, on more than one occasion, 
permitted the Catholic people to re
main at the mercy ol the lawless element 

of tho Orange lodges.

Perhaps the moat satisfactory feature 
of the Parnell investigation ia the facl 
that the London Tima hae been so badly 
smirched that it tan never again rise tc 
the dignity of a great newspaper. Thii 
occurrence will not only prove a matter 
for which the Irish people the worlc 

will be thankful, but the Englistover
people as well, we think, should tl 
equally gralifled that the Thunderer' 
power is broken. It was the organ o 
the titled and privileged nobodira—Ihi 
organ of those indolent snobs who 
firmly impressed with the ridiculou 
superstition that the blood they pos 
sezsed was of a superior kind—that thi 
possession of this blood rendered it dis 
honorable to pursue any uselul cooupa

I
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